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JANCEE DUNN
The rock journalist-tumed-novelist waxes on the charms of her folks'

bran obsession, whywriting a novel is easier than working on deadline,

and what she wants to be when she grows old. We take notes'

9y Kate Rockwood . Photo by Meg Wachter

Withjn 20 minutes of enterinq Jancee Dunn s

apartment, nesttedintothetopftoorof a converi

ed church in Brooklyn,I've been asked about my

hometown, fanity, and favorjte spot jn the citv

Dunn can't hetp hdrtf- A joumatistfor ne Lylwo

derader. Dunn has interviewed hundreds of peo

pte, first as a writer at Roilitg Store and then as

an l4TV2 VJ. BLendinq bListerjnq witMth self-dep-

recation, Dunn detaited h€r nrangejourney rion

big haired Jelsey girLto inl.epid (but stittwon

d*futLy awkw d) reportd ii her hugh out toud

2aO6 nenat, But Ehaugh About l"le: A JeEe! 6fl's

unlikely Adventurcs Anarg the Absutdly Fonaus

Happjty, wlren the tabtes a€ turned, slre's a5

forthriqhtas sheirinquisihve. overdeticate white

muss futtof stronq coffee, Dunn opens up about

lhejoys of mosns back in with your fotk, toving

lntle otd tadies. and her new narel, Donl vou For

qei /bolt /re. abouta recenttydivorced NewYorker

who mov$ backii with hersuburban parents

Your nov.l takeE a cue froh yolr sister

Heather, who moved back in with your folks

in her 30s. Did you have to blsckmailo.bribe

herwith..ythintfor info?

At fi6t she baLked a Littte bit. She's very private.

Slre moved home for about six months, aid she

woutd ctt me and compkin when my fotks

weren'thovsjng andtettdeabouitlresefunny

SXTTING TSI SCINE

Hor hasyotr! journalisfr atlettediheuayy0u
trpFroach fr.iion vritins?
whenlfi6tstartedjnmagazines in1939,yikesl

we.otrLddo theseLonqpie.es, and lowiheyle
ret€qated to nagazines like the,4lldnti. and the lvew

vorker GeneFllythese nas narlel maqazines that l
rritelor,the.overitoriesatetinv

So I tryto make ev€rysentence er.itinq, and

I n reaLLyb& onbrevityandtrying to keeppeople

frdving alon9. Settinq as.ene quicLly, withafes
k€Vdetails thafswhdemagazinewritingha5

Youdontneedtohaveaqiantd.soiphon of every

object in a peisont house, you just have ihree details

thatqui.klyqives you an idea df whal thaip€nont
like. Fornyhouse, onewouLdbethe catlitterthat

-u.h€s underVour f eet wh.n you saLk in ILaughsl

thing5 they wouLd do- so l golthe idea for her to

take noies- There are so nady things thatare ex-

trapotated. Il s barety fi ction.

There's one scene I wroie about in tlre book

about fry parentr'liber ob5ession, its Lik-" kir
dtinq, They add bEn to everlthing Heather and

Ij6t died. Slre was a tiitle leery at first, but the

whole family! ord to beiiq exptoited, and now

I've even trained then.l,ly molher ctted me and

said, "Jancee, I'm gettjng a taitoo. And I lnow at

readyyoule going to write aboutit. Thal s 0K,If

\rou wantto pitclr it so ewhere,I tan wait." And I
thought, "Are!ou turning showbiz on me?"

I read that you follow the G.aham Greene

modelof writinsiu5t 500 words a day?

Wilh flchon, that'swhatl deflnitety did, and anv

thinq beyond tlratwas !ruW, With nagazlne writ

ing,I ttdoa sprtin the morning and a spurtin the

afternoon,It'5 nol lrealthy, reatty. I'tl son enn s
spend days gettinq a piece done, wherel don'tLeave

the ho 6e lt's a titite lrermetic.1'ltftap outsideto

buy food and wondeL "Why are peopLe starinq at

me?"It s becausel'n wearinq ny 6ny sweatpants

and I'n qcyand I hale no make uPon.

Using so FUch of your life as naierial for
you.w.iting, i5 ther. anythingthat you wdit
to w.ite about that you're af..id to write

sbout, in terms of you 6elf?
I don't know if I can go tlrere, but I'm definitety

confticted about havjns kjds. Every day I hear

?boul it. Everyone think I'm a psychopath be

causel'm confticted and i'm runninq out oftime

There could be an expirahon date on ny eggs

atready. i m qoinq to be 42 in May, and I met mv

husband tater in tife, at 35, and wejustwanted to

havefun. We travetattthe time. Wejun qot back

frcm Japan and Mexico.

This js the tifel dEamtabout, and I m frnatly

Living it, and I don't know why I don't have that

ov*whetming dsire to have kids l don i know

wlrat the goal wouLd be in wriling, other than

kind ofqiung an esayf.on m! perspeciive. tike,

"I knowyou mean wettwlren you keep at me with

the kid tlrin!, buiit's a private decision " Even mv

deaning Ladysitttaketanpon wrappets out or nv

ituh and sav, "No babv?"You knou evervone/s on

ne. If icoutd,eatty ptuck upthecouraqelwoutd -

DON'T YOU
FORGET
ABOUT ME

notbeanti-kid butcattpeopte out who mean wett

Tlrats onearea ofm! tifeldebatewriting about

The one ch acter Id love to get some ho.e

in5ight into is Vi.She s so wacky and yet very

tend€r. How did shecomesbout?

I have ai afflnityfor older tadies tlratl5ee watk_

ing around NewYorl that have thi5 sdite otr tlreir

face and they're kind of looking in tlre di5tance

and theyle done up from head to toe. There's just

somethinq aboutihen-You want to prote.tthen

atmost,I've had a soft spolfor then since I was a

child, and I atways end up taLkinq tothen.

5he's p tiattybaedon myqEndma, who had

five miltion Lipsbck and always tooked very put

together, and it was a kjnd ofarmor, to deatwith

peoptewlro areimpatjentand want io get around

her on thesidewatk. Parliat!lcoijured her up be

cur l wish I had a friend Likethat- When I came

to New York,I ihouqlrt I woutd have fliefds afatt

different ages. You know, you se€ enough movies

and you thinklou're going to have altrhne wacky

friends in your apartment buitding to clrat Mth

Atl my friends are my ase, they took tike ne, and

they're jn tlre samejob- And itt Like an imasinary

frjend I conjured up because lwished I kn€w her'

lf soneone were to profile you in 20 years,

what would you want the headline to be?

Id LiG tlre word gal" in it and sonethinq tike,

"siitlmakingthem taff, speLhd L A_F-F Iwantto

be fltt on.razy tadywith the big gtases and ftazy

caflan5. I want lo provide tauqhs lhat probably

make peopLe crjnqe. Wlratitis: I wanrto be one

ofilrose ladies I tike. And ii's happ€ning it s a

straightshotdown that road.
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